[Morphological cure of cerebral arteriovenous malformations by endovascular therapeutics].
To sum up the clinical characteristics and typical manifestation by analysing clinical materials from total embolized cerebral arteriovenous malformations (AVM) via endovascular embolization. We reviewed clinical and image materials of 50 patients whose cerebral AVM were embolized entirely and found the cerebral AVM morphological cure by endovascular embolization after studying the size, position, artery supply, therapeutics and follow-up. 50 patients with cerebral AVM were embolized by endovascular therapy, accounting for 17% of all patients. Malformation lesions were medium or small type, with a diameter less than 3 cm, 95% of them were located in the tentorium superior. Terminal end blood supply was common to AVM and especially medium cerebral artery (MCA) or its branches. 97% of the patients were graded III or below by spectzler grading system. 70% of them had a history of intracranial hemorrhage and were cured by one therapy. It is a reliable and feasible method for morphological cure in cerebral AVM via endovascular therapeutics only, but case selection is important, that is, medium or small AVM with single branch terminal end blood supply in the tentorium superior.